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themn do so. If some eau eonscientiously prefer the seenlar or charitable aspects
of the work itself, without impugning their siucerity, or sitting for a moment ia
censorious 'judgmaent on their acts or motives, wve say, let them do sa. To their
own Master let them stand or fail. Let others, better than ourselves, do as they
wiUl, ýor as they can, or as they inust. But we (let those -wbom we are now advis-
ing Say) but we, knowing our owr»ýinfirmi Les, would rather dling to apostolicul
example; and on that ground, if no other, 'wQ -wiIl give ourselves Contintually ta
prayer, aud, to.the ministry of the word.'-Biblical 1?epertory,

* :MISSIONARY ANIMALE AND FRUITS.

In the iast printed Annual :Report of the English Churcli Missionary Society
TI2ft be found many entries of contributions *really earned by animais. From
among such notices, we take at randoin the followig:-

Missionary Béés....................... 04.... £1 1 0
Becs in a Vicarage garden...... ................ 0 14 3
Collected by Becs,....... ......... 6...........3 19 O
Sale of Poultry........................ 7 O
Missioïiary He,................ 0 ilo
Sale of Milk ............................ 0 12 6
Honcy and W..... & O... 9 7

Then there is a mention of missîonary pigs, poultry. and even of a cow.
But not only do live-stock help the funds ; the fruits of the earth contribute

their part also, and so bring forth fruit in a double sense. The grooseberry tree
mentioned bclow lias been most -fruitful for. rnany years. Every year, for a long
tirne past, the Society has liad the benefit of its wvell-laden boughs, and it is flot
going too far to say that froru that gooseberry trac as mucli as iifty pounds, in ail,
bas been realized for the Socety.

Missionary Walnut Tre..........£1 10 O
Sale of Acrs............... 5 6

Flower Sceds.,......................... 1 15 10
.Apples and Pears. ..................... 4 11 O
SweetlPeas,...... 0....0.,.... 0.......... 12 2

Gooseberry Tree,.. .t ................ 14 3
Missionary Flowers.............. ..... 12 0
First coomb of Corn sold,................1 10 o
Grain of Mustard Sced........ ... ...... 2 16 4

Some entries rather puzzle onc. We have nioneyfrom "la Parsonage Mangyle,;"
eèleven shillings cornes out of "&Missiolnary Kettile ;"a silver.cow" yields Il. 48.
"6an Organ Box"' 11. ; and some "O hirrese Pigs,". (what, qan they be ?) 15s.
Chidren also may lcarn un example from. th.e "lSale of flU' Clothes," 16s. 7d.,
and IlWorsted Jugs," 21. 7s.

Other entries are affecting. Wq have a "]?Poor Woman's Qffering on lier 7oth
blirth-day," of IL, and. "lSale o? old Mourning Rings"I. a

Not man 'y years oigo, a poor old wonan. carne to the Church Missionary House,
London, and gave in a very snirali parce], saying it was lier "1,Offcring f<r Norti-
west America" What doýyou tbinki it contaïned ? Think, o? the poor wvomaai
imentioned in-the Gospel,,and ber two mites, and you will no.4 be far wvrong-just
sevea farthings, and a. few thimbles and needies for ber red inrsl the snowy
north. She doubtless'did whaishe could.--.uv. .Instr-u'ctor.*

lVUTZHR'a PR.&YER :FORi MERLÂNOTHO;..

On a certain occasion a mess age was sent to Luther--to inform hlmý that Melane-
thon was dying. Re at once:.hastened te bis sickb1ed, aud fhund him prescnting
tho usual premoaitory symfptoms o? death. He niournfully bent over him ; and,
sobbing, gave utterance Wo a sorrowful.exclamation:. - Ee roused Melsuethon frora
bis *stupor-he looked info the face of Luther,, and- said, "11Oh, Luther, is this
you? Why don'L you let me departilupeace ?" "I.We.eantspare you yet, Pbilip,"
-%vas the reply. .And turning round, lie threw bitûself upon lis linees, and wrcstled
~vith God for bis recoveryforupwards of an hour. Re wentfrom his:.kneesto6 th-e
bed, and took bis friend by the baud. Again le said, "flèarLuther, w4i don't


